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World
Will End in
One Billion

Years

Hy gaKr'bttsbrvibb.

No man expects to' s the. end of the
world arrive In his day, any more than
he expects, It he Is in good health, to die
tomorrow. Yet there Is a widespread, and
perhaps universal belief that the earth
Is no more Im
mortal than man,
only Its term of
existence Is almost
Infinitely long com-
pared with hi.

Sclenco. gives
gup-po- rt

to this view,
and every new dis-
covery seems to
make more certain
the" conclusion that
our world cannot
last forever.

But there are two opposite theories as to
the manner In which tho earth, as the
abode of life, will come to an end. One
assumes that Its destruction will be by
heat and the other that It wilt be by
cold. The discovery or the mysterious
subotanco radium, which possesses the
property of continually giving oft heat,
has .Imparted renewed Impetus to the
first of' these theories, which, It may be
remarked, as a matter of curiosity, Is In
accord with the Bible prophecies.

"The heavens shall roll up as 'a scroll,
and the earth shall dissolve with fervent'"heat." "

A meet ominous account of the part that
radium may' play In tho Ultimate de-

struction of the, earth U Riven In a book
by Prof, J. Jully, entitled, "Radioactivity
and 'Geology.1' ?fyou feel any. curiosity
about the fato of the globe 'you- - live on
you might find much food for thought In
reading that volume. Tou woiild also
learn a great many scientific facts.

The argument on which the-- assumption
that radium, or Its "mother element;"
uranium, may finally , 'bring the world
to. a fiery end Is based on the fast that
a'fpartlcle of radium Keeps Itself con-

tinually, by some Inner process, at a
temperature nearly three degrees above
that of Its surroundings, In an hour the
radium emits enough heat to raise Its
own weight of Water from the freezi-

ng; to the 'boiling'' point, jVpd this q'tore
ofheat 1b sovaat, that ringjootorp of
radium wllT continue to give --it fdfth at
an unvarying rate for about 2,600 yearsl

If there were only a certain quantity
of., radium In the earth which could, not
be renewed, then we might assume that
at$ the- - end of two or three thousand
years this source of heat would be

.But radium Itself appear to.be continu-
ally produced from uranium,, which la
an Incomparably more abundant sub-
stance. So-- wo conclude that the earth
may have? been heated Internally by re-

newed supplies of radium for untold'
millions of years, and will contlnuo to be
thus heated for trillions of years, to come.

Now, following a line of reasoning
which would be too long tq enter, upon
here, Prof. Joly shows that If. at the
present time, the " nucleus 'of the earth
contains as much as one-fiv- e hundred
thousandth million of a gran of radium
for every gram of ordinary master,- then,
Its temperature must be rlnirijc at. such
a rate that In- - about ICO.000,000 yearn t

will 'be entirely melted inside.'
We do not know whether there. Is to'

much radium as that Inside the earth,
but from what wo observe on its 'surface
we conclude that there very well may be,-I-t

there la more, thti the melting- - will
be accomplfthed 9dn.r.-I- f there Is less,

would have to be very much less than It
probably Is In order that the heat pro-
duced could continue tobe radiated away
without a disastrous rise in the tempera-
ture of the globe.

The tame reasoning carried further
leads to the conclusion that the earth may
have been alterately melted and cooled
off, several times W the past When H
l Jn a molten state the free radiation
from the surface produces a crust, which
thickens to a certain point, and then the
Inner accumulation of heat brings about

pother melting from the Interior out-
ward.

T,he phenomenon of new stars Is ap-
pealed to as leandlng support to this view.
Again and again astronomers have seen
a hew star burst forth at some point in
the aky, Generally It has been assumed
that they are due to collisions In the
heavens, but It Is, perhaps equally prob-abl- e

that they arise from an accumulat-
ion, of heat In some dark celestial body,
causing It to flame out In Incandescence.
Other stars are known to have disap-
peared, and there disappearance may
have been caused by ihe cooling off of
their surfaces. ,

Evidently we are onlyJuet beginning
to understand the meaning of life and
death In the unlv$ue. But we may be
ur that what happens elsewhere hap-

pens here, and that It the stars are not
n'ejj-na- l, the earth Is no more so.

HarmleM "fruit laxative"
cleans tender stomach, liver
and bowels without griping-- .

Uook at th tongue, mother! If coated,
It Is a sure sign that your little one's
stomach, llvsr and bowels need a senile,
thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, crocs, listless, puje.
doesn't sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is
feverish, stoaiach sour, breath bad, has
stomach ache, sore throat, diarrhoea,
full of cold, give a teaspoonful of

Syrup of Ffts,'r and In Juit a "few
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By DONALD BRIAN,

Tho main thing (o remember about
any danco 1b to baso It entirely upon
tho turkey trot tempo.

So It can easily be seen that any-
thing, in the way( of a new danco la

. absolutely -- impossibles :It, Is simply
rleft to the SklJKMtorlglnallty the.

invontor to so comb'inb certain stans
that a dance Is devised which seems
an Absolutely now departure from all
old methods.

'My new dance I have called tho
"Futurist Twirl," but It is nothing
more nor less than a combination of
the tango and turkey trot, with
greatly exaggerated steps.

However, tho rapidity which comes
with practlco makes a very unusual

'effect, and It 1b possible for anyono
who dances to perfect this whole
dance without any trouble at all, -

Everything- - In the "Futurist Twirl"
Is based upon a system of eight
counts. ,

So, if this makes an impression In
i thje. it will, simplify matters

In the end.
." Always remember that each posl- -

tlon and "S.et'oX steps end with eight .

cotintsv. -

Iri'tttie first )08"Hlbn the man; and"
girl stand side by efde, tho man with
his right arm around the sirl'if waist

r onc,.Uer, let handjin.hls, and eight-'regula-r

turkey trat steps are' taken
down the. room is thlB position.

Then the position is rapidly
.changed,, and the man and girl take
the regular position for dancing, but
with the man's left and the girl's
right hands held put.

rr - - Th
By BEATRICE P,4.tBFAX.

Dear Mis Fairfax am 19 years 'of
age, and In love with a girl of 1$. I am
In business with my father, who Is
wealthy. I love this girl, but my father
eald he would disinherit me If I marry
her. I have of my own, and I want
to go somewhere and start a business for
myself, for I will not give up the girl.
6he wants to go with me and help make
our fortune. Shall we marry now and go
together, or shall leave her till my for-
tune la made? EL II.. Decatur, III.

Disinherit pooh! that's a word to
frighten the hero in a three-ac- t melo-
drama. ,v

Give Pevish, Constipated Children
1 at Once "California Syrup of Figs"

'California

hours all the foul, constipated watte,
undigested food and sour bile gently
moves out of Its little bowels and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to take
this harmless fruit laxative; they love
its delicious taste and It always makes,
them' fee! splendid.

Ask yqur druggist for a 9 cent tottU
of "California Byrup.'of Tigs," which has'
dlrecilonkjfor of all ages,
and for grown-up- s plainly on each bottle.
Beware of counterfeits sold here Oct
the genuine made by "California Fig
Sjrup Company." Refuse any other
ktrd with luntcmpt

- ','
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Donald Brian Tells You How to Dance "The Futurist Twirl"
This is the Finest of a Series .Which Mr. Brian, of "Merry Widow" Fame, is Writing for tho Readers of

Theso Pages, Describing iHisNow Dance, Which is Destined to Becomo tho Rage This Winter.
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POSITION.

Preparing

A,i.P.,C-tUre- P08ed by Dona,d Br,an nnd Alias Carol Mc
Comas, of "The Market," or this page.)
Always remember this" fact, it

gives more freedom and yet better
feeling of security to both dancers,
and besides it looks better.'

Then comes the regular fish walk,

- ;
'
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Man Who Fears Disinheritance
It doesn't belong in a good American

vocabulary at all.
Disinherit what can he dlslnhorit you

from?
Your health your courage your

hood your Independance why, any one"
of these qualities Is worth a ddzen fort-
unes.

Don't give one of them up or the sake
of a little money, for hearken the money
you can make and Jose and get an4
gain In Ho time, and be neither better
nor worse, nor happier, nor more miser-
able than you were before you had it or
lost It.

Your character Is a different thing
that to In the making now don't lot any
love of money, for mere money's sake1
cripple your character now when It Is
In the making.

There's nothing In it.
Go to your father and talk to him.

like a man say to him. Father, I love
you. I am deeply grateful for everything
you are trying to do for me. I dory't be-
lieve you quite understand I want to
explain.

"V love this girl and she loves me we
believe that we can be happy

do you want to prevent our mar-
riage? Would you like the sort of a matf
who would give up the girl he loves Just
Tor the sake of money?

"Do you want me to stay with you and
do as jrou bid not because I love you and
want to be with you, but because want
to clutch at your money?

"Is that the sort of a von you want?
I don't believe
Who is it Hist ou wunt ir.f to

marry" Some jfri vnv has til j fo,

TinitD

for the "Fish Waik."

eBPM,,ll,3f

Marriage

together-w- hy

with an stride on the
part of the man, This Is done in
tho regular turkey- - trot or tango po-
sition.1 The walk can bo practlcod
by placing tho right foot forward

ie

and who wllj help me build up the bust-nes- ?'

"Don't you know that the kind of
money that comes that way Is a liability
every time and not oil asset?

"Don't you realize that a tqusre, honeit,
courageous man Is worth more to, any
business than all the money he. can In-
herit by being- - a flattering coward?

Darken Gray Hair,
Look Young, Pretty
Grandma's recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur darkens so naturally,
that nobody can tell.

Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea
and (Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and lustre
to the hair when faded, streaked or gray;
atso ends dandruff, itching scalp and
stops falling hair. Years ago the only
way to get, this mixture was to make It
at home, which is mussy and trouble-
some. Nowadays, by asking at any drug
store for Wyetb's Bags and Sulphur J Iair
Remedy," ou will get a Urge bottle of
this famous old reoelpe for about M cents.

Don't stay grayl Try Hi No one
can possibly tell that you darkened your
hair, as it does so naturally and evenly.
You dampen a sponge or soft brush with

and draw this through your hair, tak-
ing one small strand at a time; by morn-Ip- g

the gray hair disappears, and aftei
another application or two, your hair be
.femes beautiful); dark, thick and gkissy

i

"And, father, tell me-t- he truth now
I'm not a boy any longer, I'm a man

a man that wants to do tho square thlnB
by you and by myself-ta-lk to me man-fashi-

tell me who choso my mother
to be your wife?

"And who was there In the world that
could havo made you give her up after
the day he said to you, 'X love you?"

Nine hundred dollars of your own, eh?
Well, If worst comes to worst, that's
more than It has taken to start many a
fortune.

Talk It over with your father-thi- nk It
all over carefully and earnestly, and then
take your sweetheart by the hand and
look the world In the face with a light
heart and let the fortune go,

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

That I Do Nut Know.
Dear Miss Fairfax. A month ago I

kept company with a gentleman, and
through a quarrel, which was my fault,
we parted. 1 feel very disheartened, as
he has never come around since, and I
know he loves me dearly. I wrote him
and have not yet received a reply Will
you kindly advise me what I should do
as I cannot love another. Do you think
his parents were likely to keep the letter?

ANXIOUB,

As I know nothing of the circum-
stances, I cannot even surmise If his
parents would keep the letter, but do
not believe this Is possible unless he Is
very young.

I'ndoubtrdly he got It. and Is still angry
You have apologized once, don t do it

and dragging It back cjn ttio ball of
tho foot, and than giving-ptac- to
tho loft and going through tho same
motions again.

Tho girl In tho ItuoKntlmo. walkfi
back eight stoim Ini tompo,! tho reg-

ular turkey trot walk, lthjtho man.
Tho fish walk, In an osiggoratod
stylo, la tho only thing tljat nooda
particular practice In this first part
of tho dance.

It In a great doal like skipping
with an ornggoralod pull backward
ou each atop, and Is not At all diffi-

cult to accomplish. It .must bo
that tta man alone (loos

this fish walk, while tho girl simply
walks back In tlma to tho music,

Thus Uio fish walk la really tho
only depnrturo from tho ordinary
trot In this part of tho dance.

When beginning; to learn this
dance, remombor to first of all per-- ',

fect your lurkoy trot swing; this Is

nioBt Important.
No ono who docs not turkey

should attompt to loam any varla-tl6u- 8(

it would bo merely a waato of
time. Then got Into the spirit of
the thing and let yourself go.

This Is, aftbr all, tho real secret
of dancing. Absolute abandonment
to tho. movements of the danco and
tho ability to really onjoy oneself.

After ono has all this for a back-

ground, tho "futurist twirl" itsolf
Is a thing of easy attainment, and
tho next movements can be more eas-

ily oxplalned and understood,
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again. And I am quite sure If he doesn't
return that you will love another, and be
happy In that love. Don't be so

The Outside,
Dear Miss Falrfux: Kindly tell us

whloh Is the proper side to walk when
walking with a girl. C. R.

The gentleman should always take the
outside of the walk

Little Bobbie's Pa
iiy wiiit;ta! Fnnmfc

My euxzln Allie Is al our house to eta
a week & sha Is one of the prlttlest gurls
that I ewer aw. She has Rot a beau,
too, & he calm to seo her last nlte. I
doant see how a girl so prllty cud have
such a bonehend for a beau, but I dbant
think Alice known vary much cether, that
Is the way with lots of gurls, wen thay
are vary prltty thay doant know much,
A wen thay know much they have faces
like penny masks.

The nftlm of Alices beau Is Abner. T

donnt know why any father and mother
ewer nalms thnro boy Abner; H had
on nice clothes wen ho called Inst nlte,
but he had vaseline In his hair to malk
It stay combed so It curled on his fore-
head, ft he woar a button In his coat
& It ted on the button Drink What Adam
Drank. 1 think anybody that wares a
button that says sumthlnir on It Is so
nt upld that thay cailt ray anythlrifc- - them-sel- f.

Pa lol-e- at tho button wlch sed Drink
.What Adam Drank', A tied to Abner,
What is the Idee?

Do you not comprehend, sed Abner.
Adnm drnnk water, pure, sparkling water.
t, too, drink puro sparklinjr wator. sed
Abnor. Will you Join our llttel band
drink pure, sparkling; water, ho sed to
Pa.

I will not drink It exclusive, sed Pa.
beekaus I Ilka purr, sparkling burgundy,
too. & burbon, etc. Dut I "do not drink
that to excess, ted Pa, but t like a snifter
now and then, so I cannot promlso to
drink what Adam drank, nltho I wud
like to ho one of yuro Jolly crowd. What
If pure water waa all Adam drank? sed
Pal Dldent ho R-

-t tho ?ato Just the salm?
Qh, but that .was'tiot'.hlBfautt, sed Ab-

nor. jrkt thin cousin 'AlIcA calm' In i
Abner went ft sat heer her, Ma & Pa oWy
stayed In tho parlor n.llttol while ft thin
they went out to a card party, JjiUt I
stayed to malk Abner nervus. . J wb
setting put In the other room I 'pre-

tended i was reeding Parofootccj ,Ben,
the 1 That Hilt a It. XL ,bjit ,att th
time 1 was glttlng a car full, of AJiner's
talk.

1 luv poetry, he sed to Alice, Do you
luv pottry?

Yes, sed Alice, I luv poetry. Will you
ree'slte sum poetry to me, she sed to
Abner, Then Abper reeslted but he dld-

ent know enuff to rceslte sumthlng about
luv, he reeiltcd
Wen you're safely quartered hero

Or off for penny fltes to Aldershot it,
Dut when It cornea to slaughter
You will do your work on water

And you'll lick the blooming boots of
him that's got It '

Oh, ted Alice, I doant like to hear about
slaughter. Pleese reeslte gumthlng roman-
tic, sumthlng tender.

Would you like to. hear sumothlng that
I rote myself? sed Abner.

Oh, yes, sed Alice, pleese reeslta sum-thin- g

of yuro own. Bo Abner reeslted
My nalm Is Abner St I luv u maid

Nulm.Allon, sweet & wundertully clever;
To Jeove this maid ft go I am afraid

ft fain wild . I be by her tide forever.
If any Other fellow should bo grabbln 'er
I aware that that wud be the. end of

Abner,
T am afrude I our newer marry you,

sed Alice. That (sent nlco poetry at all,
It sounds like a school boy's lines. Then
thay scrapped A Abner went hoam. Wen
Pa- - calm hoam I toald him that Allco
had sent Abner boom ft Pa sed Well, any
man that drinks what Adam drank Is
likely to get what Adam got.
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Home-Ma- d Cough
p Will Surprise Yeu

but titer sTVt)i
ir at ay JPrlee.
OHaraBteed.

Here is a, home-mad- e reeaedv that
takes hold of a cough almost Instantly,
and will usually conquer an ordinary
eouin in Z4 nours. unit recipe maxes a,
pint enough for a whole fatally. You
couldn't buy as much or as froea ,redy
Sisue cougn sjrun tor 9S.uu.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir 2

minutes. Put 2 Hi ounces of 1'laex (fifty
cents' worth) In a pint bottle, and add
tho riugar Hvrup.-- This keeps perfectly
and has a pleasant taste children like
it. Braces up tho appetite and is
slightly laxative, which helps end
cough.

You probably know the medical valus
of pine in treating bronchial asthma,
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and whoop-
ing coutfb. IMnex is a most valuable)
concentrated compound of Norway
white pine extract, rich In guatocol and
other natural heallnjr pine elements.
Other preparations will pot work is
this combination. ,

The prompt results from this inexpen-
sive remedy have made friends for it ia
thousands of homes in the United States
and Canada, which explains why the
plan has been imitated often, but sever
successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
rinex ,or will get it for you. If not,
send to The PInex Co., Ft. Wayas, Ind.

Gold Dust does what you can't do for
dishes. It digs into the corners and
cleanses and sterilizes.

GOLD DUST
cleans everything. Never be without it.

5c ant larger packages.

CH1CAOO

"Lmt thm miM BUST TWHM (tftw wA"


